overachieving nature (type A personalities), viral infections such as Epstein-Barr virus or an unknown retrovirus, sleep disorders, psychosomatic disorders, psychiatric illness, or deconditioning. Whatever the cause, the person with CFS experiences debilitating fatigue which is distressing.
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Diagnosis
Diagnosing CFS can be very challenging (Fukuda, 1994) , as no markers objectively identify the presence of CFS. Diagnosis depends heavily on the presence of subjective complaints. Unfortunately, many health care providers are unfamiliar with CFS and have difficulty diagnosing it (Abbey, 1993) . Typically, the person with CFS travels from provider to provider looking for a cause for their fatigue, only to be subjected to more tests and investigative procedures. This process can reinforce the sick role, or the expression of illness behaviors, and can increase health care costs through repetitive tests and procedures.
This phenomenon partly stems from the definition of CFS (Table 1) . To be diagnosed with CFS, the person must experience incapacitating fatigue of longer than 6 months' duration and 50% reduction in their activity level to the exclusion of all other medical and psychiatric conditions. This requires ruling out malignancy, infectious disease, endocrine disease, autoimmune disease, sleep disorder, neuromuscular or neurological disease, exposure to toxic agents, and psychiatric disorder. As well, the definition relies on the presence of 8 of 11 minor criteria, or 6 minor criteria plus 2 of the 3 physical signs.
Prevalence
In primary care settings, the incidence of CFS is 0.3% to 2.5% depending on the reporting agency (Buchwald, 1994a) . In the community, the prevalence is reported to be less than 0.01%, or between 3.4110,000 to 75110,000. The variance is thought to be due to reporting nuances (Buchwald, 1994a) . According to Buchwald, the A diagnosis of CFS requires that both major criteria be met and either 8 of 11 minor criteria, or 6 of 11 minor criteria plus 2 of 3 physical signs be met.
Adapted from Fukuda (1994) .
belief that CFS occurs mainly in Caucasians and women is a myth. Research indicates men and women are affected equally and all races can contract CFS. Buchwald believes this myth developed because women and men express the condition differently. Women tend to present primarily with painful lymph nodes and fibromyalgia, whereas men present with painful lymph nodes and exhibit more alcohol abuse (Buchwald, 1994a) .
Prognosis
People with CFS can present with a wide range of physical symptoms-from obvious invalidism to looking perfectly well. They can experience any of the physical symptoms outlined in Table I, fatigue being the major complaint. Because weight gain is common, the legitimacy of their illness is often questioned by family and friends. Recovery can be a very slow process, and symptoms may last up to 6 years or more (Abbey, 1993) . Experiencing a high fever at the onset and having a job to return to after recovery provide the best prognosis (Buchwald, 1994a) .
Management
A number of management approaches are available to help persons with CFS cope with their illness. One of the most popular is based on Butler's Vicious Circle model (Figure) . According to this model, individuals develop the CFS symptoms and avoid activity, which results in deconditioning and reduced tolerance for activity. This leads to resentment at not being able to do the activities of normal daily living. When these individuals try to resume familiar activities, they are thwarted and feel helpless. This produces more symptoms and the cycle continues. The current philosophy in CFS management is to use a multidisciplinary approach incorporating these rehabilitation goals: restore a sense of self efficacy and control; gradually increase physical activity; and decrease the restriction imposed by CFS (Abbey, 1993) .
The techniques used to achieve these goals vary; however, the following are some common suggestions for CFS rehabilitation: • Validate the condition; acknowledge that CFS is a recognizable condition and that many people suffer from it. • Educate the person about CFS, the effects of physical deconditioning, and the cognitive effects of inactivity. • Encourage the person to consider a wide range of explanations other than "virus" for an increase in, or return of, symptoms. • Identify dysfunctional thought patterns and demonstrate ways to think more functionally. • Focus on the person's capabilities, not the disabilities.
• Record all activity. • Help the person recognize the progress made. 
CFS Rehabilitation Program
Goals .Provide a multidisciplinary rehabilitation program for people suffering from CFS.
• Support the participants to attain an optimal level of functioning and an improved quality of life.
• Decrease the restrictions associated with the disability and focus on wellness and "moving on" with life.
• Restore a sense of self efficacy and control.
.Promote an early return to work.
Strategies
.Provide a holistic approach toward dealing with disability through the use of the available fitness facilities, employee assistance program services, occupational health services, and vocational rehabilitation services. • Increase activity tolerance through a graduated physical fitness program, relaxation and stretching guidance, nutritional counseling, physiotherapy instruction, and massage therapy. • Increase psychotherapy tolerance through developing strategies for coping with disability and achieving a sense of wellness/well being . • Increase vocational tolerance through developing strategies for work re-entry.
Plan
.Increase the knowledge level about CFS by providing information about: 1. the nature of CFS 2. the effects of physical deconditioning on muscle 3. the phenomenon of increased anxiety when a failed activity is re-attempted . • Identify the dysfunctional thought patterns and to try to change cognition about health status . • Encourage the participant to consider a range of explanations other than a "virus" for an increase in, or return of, symptoms. • Focus on what the participants can do rather than what they cannot do. • Gradually increase activity levels.
• Record activity so that progress can be monitored . • Institute fitness activities twice a week under the guidance of a personal trainer. • Provide instruction on relaxation and stretching techniques. • Provide individual massage therapy for each participant. .Provide dietary counseling. • Provide physiotherapy counseling . • Provide a forum for exploring strategies for living with a disability. • Explore vocational issues related to the disability. • Use peer support to help deal with the effects of chronic disease.
CASE STUDY Background
In 1994, a major Canadian oil and gas company faced the challenge of rehabilitating two employees diagnosed with CFS. Both employees developed severe flu like symptoms in the fall of 1993. They experienced an acute onset of fever, sore throat, coughing, and swollen glands. Later, they developed unexplained muscle weakness and discomfort, severe fatigue, arthralgia, forgetfulness, confusion, inability to concentrate, depression, and sleep disturbances (restless legs, snoring, insomnia, fitful sleep). Both exhibited thyroid dysfunction and hoarseness.
During the short term disability (STD) phase, these employees attempted to return to work in a modified work capacity, but had to withdraw due to increased fatigue and a return of symptoms. After 6 months on FEBRUARY 1996, VOL. 44, NO.2 STD, both were accepted into long term disability (LTD) with the company's third party insurance administrator.
Rehabilitation Program Plan
Active rehabilitation of employees on STD and LTD was within the mandate of the company's managed rehabilitative care program. As a result, a number of health care practitioners were invited to work on a plan to actively rehabilitate these two employees (Table 2) .
A multidisciplinary program was designed to operate out ofthe company's fitness club for two 1.5 hour sessions per week over a 3 month period. Each session was designed to include an educational component (30 minutes), fitness activities with a personal trainer (30 minutes), and stretching and relaxation techniques (30 minutes). The educational component encompassed information about Educational sessions were also offered to the family members, coworkers, and the involved work groups. In addition, the participants received weekly individual massage sessions arranged outside of the set rehabilitation program time. To evaluate the value of the rehabilitation program, individual pre-intervention and postintervention assessments were done.
Scale/Quesuonnaffe

Fitness Results
Assessment
RESULTS
Psychological Tests
The two participants completed scales and questionnaires that measure: • Attribution: individual's perception of disease, in particular, physical versus psychological etiologies. • Coping: ability to deal with illness and life issues. • Fatigue rating: characteristics of the fatigue. • Functional status: ability to function in daily life. • General health history: experienced somatic and psychological distress. • Locus of control: belief that health is, or is not, determined by one's behavior. • Quality of life: perceived satisfaction with daily activities and relationships. • Social supports: emotional, instrumental, and problem solving support from family and friends. • Stress: stress factors in the areas of environmental pressures and satisfactions, coping responses, cognition, and signals of distress. The scores from these psychological tests were used for pre-and post-intervention comparison purposes. In general, the participants showed either gradual improvements, or no change, between the pre-intervention and post-intervention results (Table 3) . 
Fitness Tests
A treadmill test was used to assess cardiovascular fitness. Subjects were asked to maintain heart rates within their Target Heart Rate Zones (Canadian Society for Exercise Physiology, 1993) as the speed and grade of the treadmill were gradually increased. Their tolerance for this activity over 3 minutes was then measured and recorded. The fitness consultants were unable to implement other standardized fitness tests, as the participants did not possess the necessary grip or upper body strength for even the most elementary level of testing. Consequently, the participants were asked to give maximum effort to the use of the rowing machine and free weights, and measurements of those activities were documented. Both participants improved in endurance, level of fitness, and strength (Table 4) .
Pain Testing
At the first massage session, the participants received the following tests: • Resisted Active Test. Therapist immobilizes the joint and provides resistance against client's muscular contraction (about 20% to 30% of maximal strength). This test determines muscular strains and trigger points.
• Relaxed Passive Test. The therapist manually moves the client's limb through a full range of motion while the client relaxes the surrounding joint muscles. This test helps to determine joint pathologies.
• Free Active Test. The client moves the limb through a full range of motion. This allows for assessment of the presence or absence of pain and abnormalities in movement mechanics. • Trigger Point Testing. Pain is felt locally or is referred to other areas of the body when a specific point is pressed. A trigger point can be latent (pain present only upon application of stimulus) or active (pain present without the application of pressure).
During the baseline massage assessment, both par-ticipants indicated pain when simple techniques were administered. Both had more intense pain and sensitivity on the left (L) side of the body and reported muscle cramps associated with movement; at times, these cramps were present without movement. Trigger point testing was done on the shoulder, cervical, and lumbar joints. Initially, pain was indicated on resisted active and passive tests. There was an absence of pain with free active testing, indicating the lack of joint pathology. Trigger points were active with referred pain in the: • Levator scapula (L) causing pain into the cervical, suboccipital, and shoulder area. • Quadrutus lumborum (L) causing pain in the lumbar, hip and gluteals. • Tricep, lateral head (L) being localized and extremely sensitive to the touch. The initial massage treatment was extremely painful, with hypersensitivity to touch. Using a pain scale of 1 to 10 (l being ticklish and 10 being intolerable), both ranked the weight of the hand on their bodies as 9 to 10. It took two to three sessions before the pain and discomfort were reduced enough (at a 5 to 6 level) to allow the implementation of therapeutic techniques. By the sixth session, massage was reported as enjoyable and beneficial.
Likewise, relaxation was initially difficult for both participants to achieve. This was probably associated with the pain experienced during massage treatments. By the sixth treatment, both were able to relax enough to allow the masseur to incorporate joint mobilizations.
Dietary Assessment
The participants completed a dietary history which includes a physical symptom history, weight history, brief family history, lifestyle history, height, weight, age, and a 3 day food record. The 3 day food record was computer analyzed using the NUTS 3.7 nutrient assessment program for nutritional adequacy (Quilchena, 1992) .
The nomogram (Nelson, 1994) was used to calculate the caloric recommendations. The only subjective information used in this equation was the activity factor which was estimated at a low level for both participants. Weights were monitored throughout the study. Gastrointestinal symptoms were obtained by self report. Prior to the program, both participants were consuming calories well below their basal caloric requirements. This finding was consistent with the nutritional literature on CFS (Russell, 1994; Winther, 1992) . In such instances, the person tends to gain weight even with a low caloric intake. The explanation for this phenomenon is that the basal metabolic rate decreases primarily due to muscle tissue breakdown common to starvation states, and combined with decreased activity due to fatigue, the person gains weight.
Post-intervention, both participants reported a greater awareness of the gap between their diets and the recommended daily nutritional requirements (Canadian Dietetic Association, 1994). One participant was able to attain the recommended daily caloric intake, while the other came close. Food sensitivities were identified and addressed by one participant, resulting in reduced gas-90 trointestinal symptoms. The other participant reported an increased number of "positive feeling" days, improved appetite, less insomnia, and fewer episodes of laryngitis and swollen glands. However, both participants gained significant weight from the onset of the illness, and even now remain unable to lose the extra weight.
Functional Assessment
The two participants kept daily activity logs for the duration of the program. The intent was to track sleep patterns, activity levels and tolerance, fatigue levels, and mood levels. As well, company occupational health center personnel regularly monitored their health status.
The daily activity logs that each participant completed showed a gradual increase in activities and a tolerance for those activities. Not only did the participants look and feel better, but they were able to begin a gradual re-entry into the workplace.
Vocational Assessment
Standardized vocational tests were not conducted. However, a number of informal observations were made. Prior to the program, one participant was attempting modified work, 1 to 2 hours per day; the other was unable to work. Both participants expressed fears that their jobs would be abolished and that they would be unable to get a job when they were well enough to return to work. Lack of confidence in their ability to market themselves to potential employers was a source of anxiety. Both participants demonstrated increased awareness of their marketable skills, particularly in the areas of personal and transferable skills. The initial reluctance to take ownership of their strengths and skills was gradually reduced. They showed increased willingness to accept that a broad range of vocational options exists in the labor market and these options could be accessed through a strategic job search.
DISCUSSION
CFS is multifaceted and requires a team approach to produce positive recovery results. Following is a discussion of the CFS rehabilitation program strategies and the findings that emerged.
Provide a holistic approach for dealing with disability through the use of available company resources: fitness center, employee assistance program, occupational health services, and vocational rehabilitation services.
The program operated as planned; however, the original design of the program failed to include a transitional period from dependency on the program providers, to self sufficiency by the participants. Part way through the program, the designers recognized that this aspect was important if the recovery behaviors were to be sustained. Thus, the program was extended by a month.
Support the participants to attain an optimal level of functioning and an improved quality of life.
The various measures indicated improvements in physical function, role function, social function, mental health, general health, and vitality. As well, they showed improvement in their quality of life and a reduction in CFS symptomatology (stress map) (Table 3 ).
In the pre-intervention test, both participants scored high on the Social Support Scale (friends). As a result, change was not expected nor seen. As for family support, one participant indicated an increase in family support at the post-intervention test. This was probably associated with the psychological counseling which encouraged the participants to control perfectionist tendencies, lower expectations, and accept help from family members.
As for the cognitive and behavioral coping strategies for dealing with internal and external demands in stressful situations, both participants increased their ability to manage problems, but neither demonstrated an improvement in coping with the associated emotional issues. In fact, one participant demonstrated a reduced ability to cope with emotional problems on the Stress Map and Coping Scale (emotional). When this was examined further, it was noted that at the time of the post-intervention test, this person was reacting to the deaths of a number of family members. Interestingly, the grieving process lasted a normal period of time without a setback in the recovery process. Some credit for this degree of coping may be attributable to the psychological support provided by the CFS rehabilitation program.
Although participants' feeling patterns (Stress Map) showed some improvements, more help may have been warranted in some areas. For example, the test results indicated negative, or no change, in expression and compassion. Expression is sharing what one thinks and how one feels with others through direct and indirect communication (Essi, 1987) . Compassion is the capacity to empathize with another person, seeing their point of view, and recognizing their strengths and limits (Essi, 1987) . The program designers believe it was unrealistic to expect change in these areas as a result of a 3 month program and that healthy people can function adequately at lower levels of both these values.
One area where no change was noted was "time management." Since both participants had been on disability for many months and then returned to a scheduled program and into a modified work program, the designers of the program should have anticipated that time management would be a challenge. If a similar program were repeated, program designers recommend including a time management session as well as help with balancing home and work life pressures.
Decrease the restrictions associated with the disability and focus on wellness and "moving on with life;"
The plan to increase activity tolerance was met as seen by the fitness test results, massage results, activity logs, and the gradual return to work initiatives. Three months after the end of the program, both participants had sustained. their activity levels, and, in fact, were increasing their work hours.
The Fatigue Rating results indicated less interference in daily activities due to fatigue. Part of this finding appears to be due to the physical reconditioning; part may be due to the psychological counseling which encouraged a gradual increase in activity and to not be thwarted and frustrated by trying to "do it all at once." In this way, the vicious circle of CFS was interrupted. The related psychological tests appear to indicate that the counseling about living with a chronic disability helped both participants. Prior to the program, they believed that CFS was strictly physical in nature. Attempts to explore any associated emotional factors in the earlier stages of the recovery process proved unsuccessful. By the end of the CFS program, they had shifted their beliefs that some psychological factors were impacting the conditions. In short, their psychological tolerance increased.
A reduction in some of the physical symptoms may also have been due to dietary changes. For example, with improved nutrient intake, blood sugar and glycogen stores may increase, aiding in greater tissue anabolism instead of tissue catabolism. Tissue catabolism from inadequate caloric and nutrient intake can result in ketosis and elevated uric acid levels. These can promote gout, creating joint pain, weakness, fatigue, and poor exercise tolerance, for instance, paralleling the symptoms seen of CFS.
One month into the program, it became apparent that sleep disturbances remained a barrier to the participants' successful recovery. They were evaluated and found to have sleep disorders. Sleep disturbances often coexist with CFS and are potentially treatable (Buchwald, 1994b; Krupp, 1993; Morriss, 1993) . For this reason, they are now attending a sleep clinic.
Restore a sense ofself efficacy and control. Both participants reported a heightened sense of control over their recovery process and their lives. When the CFS program ended, both employees chose to extend their rehabilitation efforts by continuing their fitness programs, psychological counseling, dietary counseling, and massage therapy. Their goal was to sustain and build on the gains they had already made.
Promote early return to work In association with the program, both participants performed modified work duties. However, due to a changing work environment, guarantees of a return to a permanent job are uncertain. For this reason, a referral for focused job search assistance was made to a private career coaching program which has a philosophy consistent with the goals of the CFS rehabilitation program. As a result, one participant chose to do a thorough career evaluation, while the other decided to do on the job training with the department in which modified work was available.
In summary, this multidisciplinary approach to CFS rehabilitation did make a difference, and the gains in recovery appear to be sustainable. Some recommendations for future CFS rehabilitation programs are: • Document baseline states so that progress can be measured.
. • Include a transitional period prior to discharge from the program so that participants can move toward self sufficiency. • Build "time management" and "achieving balance between work and family life" sessions into the program. • Anticipate and investigate the possible presence of sleep disturbances so they can be treated. • Incorporate dietary counseling into the program, as it can help reduce the underlying physical symptoms.
